June 1

Week A
Ontario University Acceptances Due
Earliest day Colleges require payment of tuition

June 1 & 2

Grad Gown Pick Up (10:30 am - 12:30 pm)

June 6

Grad Wear Orders Due

June 7

Week B
Grad Pictures due to Ms. Beach or Mr. Diana

June 8

Grad Time Slot Booking Opens

June 14

Week A

June 16

Convocation

June 18

No Exam - Culminating Activities - Instructional Day

June 20

Father’s Day

June 21

Week B

June 24

5:00 pm
Graduation Prayer Service
7:00 pm
Virtual Convocation
No Exam - Culminating Activities - Instructional Day

June 25

PA Day/No School

This year’s yearbook will only be $20 as it will contain 60 pages vs our usual 90 page book.
I guarantee you will all want to purchase a copy to remember what it was like to be in high
school during a global pandemic.
Easily purchase your copy today via school cash online. Instructions
listed below for school cash online.
If you have any question with school cash online please email Mrs.
Lori Dysievick at ldysievi@tbcschools.ca

Stay Connected - Join one of our Social Media Sites

Mrs. Sheri Ozbolt
Instructional Lead

Tuesday, June 1

10:30 am - 12:30 pm

Grad Gown Pick Up

Stop by Student Services to pick up your gowns and instructions for Grad Day

Wednesday, June 2

10:30 am - 12:30 pm

Grad Gown Pick Up

Stop by Student Services to pick up your gowns and instructions for Grad Day

Sunday, June 6

Grad Wear Orders Due Orders Due at 11:59 pm
Click here for grad wear website

Monday, June 7

Graduate Pictures due to Ms. Beach & Mr. Diana

Tuesday, June 8

8:30 am

Wednesday, June 16

Convocation Day at St. Patrick High School

Thursday, June 24

5:00 pm
7:00 pm

Sign up for Convocation Day Time Slot via google form

Virtual Graduation Prayer Service
Virtual Convocation Ceremony

If you have any questions, don’t hesitate to ask your guidance counsellor.
Mr. R. Weatherston
Mrs. T. Tassone
Mrs. C. Caza
Mrs. K. Bevilacqua

A-H
623-5218 ext 164
I-R
623-5218 ext 161
S-Z
623-5218 ext 163
Student Success
623-5218 ext 166

Mrs. Sheri Ozbolt
Instructional Lead

HYDRO ONE VIRTUAL INFORMATION SESSION: APPRENTICESHIPS
Thursday, June 17th - 4:30 - 5:30 pm
Do you want to learn more about a career in the skilled trades?
If yes, then you are encouraged to attend Hydro One’s virtual information session to see if this is the career for you!
All high school students and parents are welcome to join.
Hydro one is showcasing apprentice programs for four major divisions:
1) Electrician 2) Powerlines Technician 3) Utility Arborist 4) Truck & Coach Mechanic
They will provide general information for each program. You will also have the opportunity to meet their business
representatives, learn about a day in the life of a skilled trades role, and ask any questions.
Please RSVP by June 14th, 2021 through the following link: https://hydrooneinfosession.rsvpify.com/
A link to attend will be sent out closer to the event date.

ST. PAT’S SAC PRESENTS

FROM THE COMFORT OF YOUR OWN HOME!
THURSDAY, JUNE 10 @ 7:00 PM

Max of 6 participants per team!
"Quiz Night sign ups are open until Monday June 7
Sign up via this Google Form link:
https://forms.gle/urbPtYyd3UeMHdCo6
Cost is $30 per team.

Mr. Tanner Coursolle
Chaplain

Students participated in our yearly Catholic Education week
program. Guest speakers from Development in Peace led the
students in a series all about “Nurturing Hope.”

St. Pat’s is excited to join in with all Catholic High Schools across Ontario in a 9 Day
Novena dedicated to the Sacred Heart of Jesus.
As we come closer to the end of what has been an unprecedented year, we join together in
an ancient form of prayer in the Catholic tradition.
For 9 consecutive days we pray with a specific intention in mind and turn to Jesus for
strength, hope, and comfort.

Click Here to Join the Chapel Classroom

Our school is looking forward to continuing a partnership with our local priest. Each month a
local priest will give a brief message and share his insight on the power on living out the virtue
of the month. The virtue for the month of June is Charity.

“For it is in
giving that
we receive.”
~St. Francis
of Assisi

We challenge you this month to think
of new ways that you can practice
the virtue of charity.
Charity is not only about giving
money, it can be much more than
that. Often, sharing our time, talents
and abilities can prove to be of even
higher value.

Mr. Chris Rybar
Instructional Lead

Congratulations to our graduating class!
This was most likely not the senior year any of us expected. We hope you and your
loved ones stay safe and healthy throughout the rest of this pandemic.
We hope that the Catholic Graduate
Expectations serve you well in your future.
Here is a traditional Irish blessing for our
Graduating students.

Ms. Baillie’s class took time to create posters of the many virtues they discussed,
prayed and reflected on throughout their course.

Mr. Steve Diana
Instructional Lead

Gr. 11 & 12 Musical Theatre
We love Hamilton so much that we decided to dedicate a whole
week to Hamil-inspired creative tasks. From the #HamSilhouette
photo challenge to an end of week creative task, these shining
Musical Theatre Saints did not throw away their Shot to Rise Up!

#HamSilhouette Photo Challenge

Disney Character Challenge

Everyone loves a good Disney movie! This
energetic group had so much fun during their
Heroes vs. Villains song battle week.

Mr. Steve Diana
Instructional Lead

Gr. 11 Media Arts
Toy Photography:
Learning about macro photography and applying new photo editing skills ,
students were tasked with bringing a toy to life.

Gr. 9 Visual Arts
Still Life Drawing:
Drawing is the basis of all art and where young artists really begin to hone
their skills. As such, every art class at St. Patrick’s starts with a drawing
unit to improve students’ drawing skills. Using what is around us to create
still lifes puts the onus on students to learn how to create a strong
composition from everyday objects.

Mr. Ramon Verardo
Instructional Lead

Mrs. Caputi is very impressed with the Gr 10 Hairstyling and
aesthetics class for their motivation and inspiration with their creativity
combining nature and beauty for this outdoor lesson :)

Photo of
young female
students
networking
at the event.

Mr. Ramon Verardo
Instructional Lead

Ms.Cameron-Powell Grade 11/12 Hospitality and Tourism
Classes have been busy making homemade "Butter Tarts," in
their Kitchen Home Labs this week!
Next they will be making Pizza and Lava cakes!

Photo of
young female
students
networking
at the event.

Mr. Thomas Joseph
Instructional Lead

No PPE was required for students in
Mrs. Mcclymont's grade 10 applied
science class, while studying online!
The pH of a variety of common
solutions were tested using a virtual
pH meter and determined to be
either acidic, basic or neutral. Water
could also be added to each
solution, in the interactive to form a
dilution and study its effect on the
pH also.

Mr. Roger Slomke
Instructional Lead

The Phys Ed Department has been working hard to keep their classes
active and engaged during this extended stay at home order. Not an
easy task for virtual PE. We are hopeful that we get the opportunity to
meet our classes in person before the end of the year. We are also
hopeful that sport will be back this September in some way, shape or
form. In the meantime, here are a few at home workouts that anyone
can do at home with minimal equipment. A special thanks goes out to
SSSAA and the Red Shirt Effect, as well as the Thames Valley Regional
Athletics (TVRA) department in London for this video series compilation.

